
Freeride All mountAin Skiing - 
Park, PiPe, Moguls, air, stoMPing, switch
Come ski and learn from some of the hottest Northwest riders.  
All skiers from advanced intermediate to experts benefit greatly 
For any skier that just wants to become a better all mountain 
skier, learn to air in the park or other natural terrain.

Locations - 
Our pack of riders rips up the Summit, mostly at Central, the meet-
ing location, but ripping at West and Alpental as well, cranking 
turns and launching big air.  Focused on technical freeride skiing 
where monster tight lines form for rippin mogul skiing.

Dave Valenti -

♦Personally trains and selects the advanced skiing, Mogul, 
Freeride and Park staff.
♦	US Freestyle certified coach
♦	NorAm Mogul Finals Champion, NW Mogul Champion

The BigAirandBumps.com club has an option to develop a Mogul 
lane.  Ask about moguls at the Summit with enough interest.

Freeride AllmountAin Skiing dAyS And HourS:

Saturdays -  Jan. 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2
 •  2 hour class, 10am - 12pm $75.00

Saturdays  -  Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22
 •  2 hour class, 10am - 12pm $75.00

multiple SeSSion diScount pAckAge pricing:

at

BigAir Jump Hill:
The only Northwest ski and snowboard Freeride, BigAir and Free-
style Aerial jumping program.  *** No inverted jumps allowed

Come jump with and learn from some of the worlds best BigAir 
and freestyle aerial jumpers.  Practice or learn your 180, 3s, 5s, 
7s, 9s, 10s, 14s, grabs, truck driver....;-)  If you can ski or board, 
you can learn to jump.  We have a beautifully groomed competi-
tion jumphill with three jumps to start small and work your way up 
and go as big as you want.  Whether you are 9 or 90, this is the 
perfect way to gain exposure to the basics of BigAir jumping.

Dave Valenti - 

♦	Personally trains and selects the  staff
♦	8 year vetran of the US Freestyle Ski Team
♦	Level 3 certified US Skiing Freestyle Aerial Coach
♦	Previous US Freestyle World Cup jump shaper
♦	World Championships Bronze Medal, a Professional World 

Champion, numerous National and World Cup medals
♦	BigAir program has been injury free for our entire 7 years

Jump Hill WeekendS And HourS:

December 28, 29 & 30, Friday, Saturday & Sunday
4 hours each day, 10a - 12pm & 1 to 3pm....... $100.00
Introduction One-Day Pass................................. $50.00

This one-day pass is for experienced jumpers or first timers 
to check out what the jumphill is all about.

Camp #2 (2 Days, Sat/Sun, February, TBD)........ $75.00

Camp #3 (2 Days, Sat/Sun March, TBD)............. $75.00

•
•

***  Sign up ASAp SpAce limited ***
For more inFormAtion contAct:

Dave Valenti at (206) 605-6464
e-mail – Dave@BigAirandBumps.com

or check out the Web site at www.BigAirandBumps.com
cAll or e-mAil For regiStrAtion Form

WWW.BigAirAndBumpS.com cluB
Supported By: SturtevAntS.com
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